
HIND SECURITIES AND CREDITS LIMITED
l(EGls l Er(ElJ (J!!rCE: D-13l25, SECTOR_8, ROHINL DELHI_110085ffi (Rs. in Lakhs)

QUARTERLY UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR TH QUARTER ENDED ON 3OTH JUN 2013

S.No. 'articulars ] months
:nded
]0.06.2013

Corresponding 3

months ended
30.06.2012 in the

previous year

Preceding 3
months ended
31.03,2013

Iwelve Months
:nded 31.03.2013

Refer Note Below) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited)
L ncome from operations

'a)Net sales /Income from Operations
Net of Excise Dutv) L6.36

)) Other opelating income: 23.75 15.08 20.67 80.35
[olal income {ronr operations (net) 23.75 15.08 20.67 96.71

2 xpenses

a) Cost of materials consu:med

(b) Purchase of stock in trade 16.15
( c) Changes in inventories of finished goods,
work -In-progress and stock-in-trade

r8.27 (e.3e) 2L.68 13.89

(d) Employee benefits expense 0.30 0.33 0.33 L.32

[e) Depreciation and Amortisation expense 0.01 0.01

[0 Other expenses 0.47 0.40 0.7^t 1.58

Total exDenses 19.04 (8.66) 22.73 32.95

3

Profif/(Loss) from operations before other
income, {inance costs and exceptional items(1-
2l

4.7^1 (2.06) 63.77

4 rther income

5 Pro{it/(Loss) from ordinary activities before
finance costs and exceptional items (3+/-4)

4.71 23.73 (2.06) 63.77

6 Finance costs 28.04 L6.32 1.2.79 78.13

7

Profit/(Loss) forrn ordinar.y activities after
finance costs but before exceptional items (5+/
6l

/rq q?\ 7.41 (14.8s) (14.37)

8 Exceptional Items

9
Profif/ (Loss) form ordinary activities before
tax (7+/-8\ (23.33) 7.4-I (14.85) ('t4.37)

10
fax expense including Defterd'Iax 2.29

(5.84 (s.70)

11
ax expense (Earlier Years) 2.84 2.84

12
Net Profit/(Loss) from ordinary activities after
tnx (9+/-1 0)

/ra ??\ 5.12 (11.85) (11.s1)

13 Extraoldinary items (net of tax r:xpense)

I4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the pr:riod (ll+1-121 (23.33) 5.12 (11.8s) (11.51)

1C Share of Profit/(Loss) of associates

16 Minority Interest*

"17

Net profit/ (Loss) afer taxes , Minority interest
and share of profit/(Loss) of associates
(13+_14+_15)*

lr,? ??\ 5.12 (11.85) (11.51)

18
Paid-up equity share capiterl
(Face value of Rs 10/- each)

492.405 492.405 495.405 492.405

19 Reselve excluding Revaluafion Reserve as per
balance sheet o( previous accounting year (58.42)

"t9.i Earnings per share (before extraordinary
items)
(of face value Rs 10/- each) not annualised:

ia)Basic (0.46) 0.10 (0.23) (0.23)
ib) Diluted (0.46) 0.10 (0.23) (0.23)

19. ii
Earnings per share (after extraordinary
items)(of face value Rs 10/- each) not
annualised:

(a)Basic (0.46: 0.10 (0.23) (0.231
D) (0.46: 0.10 (0.23) (0.23'

I ii.:, ;: .::, i,i'.r::,i '
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Part II
Informatlon for the quarter and 3 months ended on 30/06/2013

5,No. laticulus 3 nonths
ended
30.06.2013 Corresponding 3

months ended
30.06.2012 in the

nreviotg veat

Prececling 3
nonfhs pndpd

l.welve Monthg
rndarf ' l O4 ?O1l

'1.03.2013

A
.'uDrc unarenolomg
No ofShares 4500,000 4,500,000 4,500,000 4s00000
lercentaqe of shareholdins 88.23 88.23 88.23 88.23
lromoters and Promoters GrouD Shileholdie**

r) Pledsed / Encumbered

Number of shares Nil Ni Ni l\l
Percentage of shares(as a % of the total shareholdig ol
Dromotet md Dtomoter rounl Nil Ni Nil l\t

?ercentage of shares(as a % oI the total shareholdig ol
iotal share caoital of the comuanv) Nil Ni Nil Ni
B) Non-encumbered
\umber of shares 600.500 600.500 600,500 600,500
:elcentage ot snares (as a 70 total tharehol(lig ot
lromoter and promoter qroup) 100 100 100 100

Percentage of ehues (as a % total shares capital of the
companv)

17.77 71-.77 11.77 11.77

B

:artlculars 3 months ended 30/06/2013

lnvestot Compllante (quarter basls)

AIINTI
:enqng ar me Degutnulg
secerveo rn ouarter
)isposed in quarter

?endinq at the end

1. The above qutterly unaudlted flnanclal reaults have beenrevlwed by the Audlt Commlttee and approved by Board of dlrectore of
th€ cohpany ln thelr respectlve meetlng held onAugust 13,2013 and a llmlted revlew of the same ls carled out by the stafutory
ardltors of the company.

2. Prevloue perlod's/yeare'e flgures have ben regtogped/recasted wherever appllcable, to the extenf posslble.

Placel Delhl
Date:13/08/2013

For Hlnd Secutltles and &edlto Llmlted

For Hind Securities & Credits Ltd.
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